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The Empire Fairitity Unsurpassed
B pearly - white complexion 
% rendered, brings back the 
i appearance of youth. Re

sults are Instant. Highly 
antiseptic. Exerts a soft and 
soothing action. Over 75 
years in use.
Send 15 c. for Trial Shoe

PERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
Montreal

Tangle Is Being
Regarded Shooting of English

men Same as Shooting 
a Mad Dog

Important Changes in the 
Freight Traffic Department 

Made Public Unravelled Now
Port Arthur. Ont., Nov. 1.—That In 

shooting an Englishman he was doing 
his country a service and regarded it 
only as a normal man would the shoot
ing of a mad dog, was the medical 
evidence accepted by a jury at the 
Assizes here yesterday

[’Special despatch to The Daily Gleaner] 
Montreal, Nov. 1.—Mr. W. A. Mc- 

Iiiues, vice-president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, made public yester
day the following changes - in the 
freight traffic depart mont t>f that line» 
effective Nov. 15, 1922:

\Y. 13. Lanlgan, freight traffic man
ager of the Company's rail lines, 

duties of general freight

High Commissioners of Dominions to be 
Asked to Become Members of Com
mittee— Major Belcher’s Denial- 
Publicity Given to General Con
fusion Has Had Salutary Effect on 
Situation.

•HIS MASTER’S VOICE’
COPYRIGHT, CANADA, 1900, BY MILE BERLINER

ALARM CLOCKS
{"That call you on time—$2. Out To-day 

His Master's Voice: Victor 
Records for November

Assizes here yesterday in finding 
Norman Ferguson not capable of offer
ing rational defense on the charge 
of shooting with intent to kill. Fer
guson ran amuck on a Fort William 
street last March, badly woundingtraffic manager. all” linos,

E. N. Todd, general foreign freight 
agent, becomes' freight traffic man-., 
ager rail lines.Classified Ads W. M. Kirkpatrick, assistant
freight traffic manager, becomes gen
eral foreign freight agent Atlantic 

Ocean lines.

DANCE RECORDS
All Star Trio and Thler Orchestra1 
All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

............"im-FoxTrot Dovrr &|Or.
iXonfrey and Hla Orchestra 
/nltcman and HU Orchestra 
rot The Virginians
de Doèrr and Hie Orchestra 
Clyde Doerr and His Orch. 

Benson Orchestra of Chicago 
Longing for You Blue*—Fox Trot Benson Or. of Chicago.Hi - f. - * -  . _ 1.   il  r_'. — Tnsft IVtiU.nt.n .ml O,

-25 cents per Insertion of 20 
; each additional word 1 cent per, 

Cash with order.___________
Alter a While—Fox Trot 
I'm Hanpv—Fox Trot 
When the Leave» Come Tub 
Zen da—Fox Trot 
Chicago—Fox Trot 
Early In the Morning Blut 
Sue*—Fox Trot 
I Wish I Knew—Fox Trot 
Stuttering—Fox Trot __
ril<BuUd*a*Stalrway to Paradise—Fox Trot Whiteman and Or. 
You Remind Me of My Mother—-Fox Trot Whiteman and Orch.
I Found a Four Leaf Clover—Fox Trot P. Whiteman and Orch. 
Two Little Ruby RIAge—Fox Trot P. Whiteman and fus Orch., 

POPULAR SONGS
I-lfe'e Railway to Heaven Charles Harrison-Clifford Cairnel 
The Harbor Ball - Charles HarrUen-Clifford Cairns I
Away Down South Peerless Quartet)
Way Down Yonder in New Orleans Peerless Quartet I
All Over Nothing at All Aileen Stanley-Billy Murray 1
lH Stand Beneath Your Window To-ulght Stanley :Mih ray; I 
For the Sake of Auld Lang Syne Lewis James!
Call Me Back, Pal o' Mine Charles HarrisonJ

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS 
Ross' Double Shuffle . "Black Face" Eddie Ross
Ross' Juba "Black Face" Eddie Ross
Lilly Dale OU re KUne and Criterion Quartet
The Gypsy's Warning Elsie Baker
Don Juan—Part ItStrausg) Symphony Orchestra under Direc

te Tha asked to satisfy themselves that evory-
uae uuly

[John MacCor mac's Special Cabh
and Pacific thing was being done to 

Empire products and miiterials.
Major Belcher's statement in Mont

real in reply to your correspondent’s 
despatches, have excited some inter
est here. He states that the exhibition 
was actually using Douglas Fir obtain
ed through United States sources. 
However that may .bo, a Canadian rep
resentative who was on the exhibition 
site six weeks ago, says that he found 
there hundreds of staüdurda of Baltic 
timber but no Canadian.

The management committee de
plores the publicity given to Robert 
Donald’s explanation of his reason for 
his resignation from the committee. 
The general impression in Canadian 
circles here is that this publicity has 
already worked a wholesome change 
in the committee's attitude toward 
the use of Empire products, which up 
to that time seemed, to put it mildly, 

>a little slipshod.

insertion. 18945George Stephen; WES FseeiVSd hisWANTED.
training with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway and was for ‘many years in 
the employ of that Company, returns 
to the service in the capacity of 
assistant freight traffic manager of 
the-Company's western lines, with 
headquarters at Winnipeg.

Ur. Lanigan, who thus assumes the 
managership of both .rail and ocean 
traffic, is perhaps the best known 
freight man in Canada. He has been 
before the public eye on many efeta- 
sions as representing the Canadian 
Pacific in freight rate arbitrations, 

"both before the Board of Railway 
Commissioners and in parliamentary 
inquiries.

Mr. Lanigan was born in Three 
Quo . in 1861 and is a graduate 
oseph’s "College at that place.

been in the service- of the 
n Pacific since 1884. when he 
iis career as a telegraph oper- 

By 1990 he had become general

18944
Lvarn barber trade. Few

.......... free. 'Percentage
•ss Moler Garber 
Bivd.. Montreal.—

APPLICANTS 
weeks required, 
while learning. 
College. SL Law 18948

American Comment on Fact of 
Canadian Money at 

Premium

18949
WANTED—Live agents for 
products—direct to consumer. 
J . K. Watkins Co.. 379 Craig 
Montreal.—2172.

18950

16925 10
boarders

18942
New York, Nov. 1.—The Now York 

Herald, commenting ou the fact that 
"the Canadian dollar is taller now by 
a fraction of a cent’s width than the 
dollar of Uncle Sam,” declares it is 
natural that Canada should be proud 
of this fact as it is only a short time 

Canadian currency was at a dis-

last week of .the general policy of the 
committee, and his further announce
ment that the High Commissioners, of 
the Dominions would be asked to join) 
the committee with the specific pur
pose of ensuring the use of Empire 
products wlioru possible, meets the 
situation.

The general manager, Major Winter, 
however, today explained to your cor
respondent the committee’s intentions.! 
As regards the use of Empire products j 
in the restaurants, he said, there were 1 
some articles, such as champagne,. 
cigars, vanilla, almuulls, etc., which 
apparently could not be produced by j 
the Empire. Their lack would incou-j 
vvnience the public, while their use i 
would not injure the reputation of the) 
Empire’s resources. The committee i 
wished to use Empire products wher
ever possible, and it would take every j 
step to obtain these products so per
fectly graded and packed as to give 
the best possible impression of the 
possibilités of the Dominions which 
produced them. It did not wish, how
ever, to stultify itself by adopting a 
formula which would only involve it 
in practical difficulties.

As regards timber, instructions had* 
been given that not a square foot of 
foreign wood was to be used in the

18943
-v for double; girls

18944

45329

count of 16 or 17 per cent in United 
States money.

“The change registers a story of 
prosperity and sound lousiness condi
tions of which any country would 
have a right to be proud,continues 

‘Several

55177if St. Ji

io si.Somebody Loves Me! (Contralto) Sophie Brast.ni 66084
The Singer (Soprano) . .. Franoea Ahla 66093
Waiting for Your Return (Baritone) Emilio dr Gogorza 46*94
Pagliaccl—Vest 1 la globba (Tenor) (In ILilian) Beniamino Gigli 66*'»5 
Oh Sleep! Why Dost Thou Leave Me? (Tenor) John McCormack 66096 
Zapateado (The Cobbler) (Violin) Jascha Heifetz 66097
Moment Musical (Schubert) Philadelphia Orchestra *t>098

8uaru-t in G Major —Finale (Moaart) Flonzaky Quartet 74693
lying Dutchman—Traft Ihr dae Schtff Maria Jvrltza 74776

The Maiden s Wish (Chant polonais) (Piano) I. Paderewski 74777 
Cost fan Tutti—In uomlnl. In soldat) Lucrezu Bon 87346
S» mes vers avalent des ailes (Soprano) Geraldine Farrar 87348
Serenade (Violin and ’Cello) Fntx Kreisler-Hu*o kreiaU-i 87579
Boris Godounow—Farewell of Boris (Bass) Feodor t hallapm 88661

Ask to hear these new selections played on the

Victrola
at any “His Master’s Voice ” dealers

Manufactured bg BarUmr Gram-o-phom Co., Limited, Mont rial

OBITUARY
things havethe Herald, 

combined to bring about this happy 
state of affairs.

"In the first place Canada* has 
turned an adverse balance on inter
national trade into a favorable bal
ance, and, of course the very founda
tion stone of foreign exchange is im
bedded in foreign trade balances.

"Again. Canadian Government and 
industrial loans have met vory hos
pitable receptions in American money 
markets,

Mrs. James Dee.
Newcastle, N. B., Oct. 30.—The 

death occurred ou Saturday of 
Mrs. James Dee at her home, Duke 
street, after an illness of some two 
years from heart trouble- Tic de
ceased was in her 64th year, and is 
survived' by her daughter, ElizaBeth, 
at home, one sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Keoughau, of Douglastown, and three 
brothers, James Sullivan, of Douglas
town, John, of Rogersville, and Dan
iel, of Newcastle.

The, deceased, who was formerly 
Miss Helena Sullivan, was born >n 
Douglastown and was held in high 
esteem by a large circle of friends.

-tae illustrations;
m curliest stritle-
mvus demand ; big 
freight paid; ex
it free. Act at 
cpt. C.. Toronto.—

.50 if

FOR SALE.

irk horses. 
Williams-

ix good her
Apply

with the resultant flow .of 
large sums across the border. . 

"Large amounts of
arm. cattle, 
s from Wood- 

For partivu- 
i:i Davidson, 
No. 1.TT-236M.

horses, machiner: 
stock on the Ul* 
lars, see or wri

___w_ money
been spent in Canada by bootlegging 

A substantial boost to Can-outlaws.
adian prosperity came from these two 
sources.

"American motor car tourists havt 
contributed to it importantly. In the 
last twelve months 600,000 American 
motor cars crossed the border into 
Canada. On the basis of an assumed 
seven-day trip and the expenditure of

The McMurray Book & Stationery Ço., Limited |\TO LET.
aerv-ed thara until 13U;‘.V when he was construction of buildings or standsIf-containedLET \ - .......... - -

Ail mod.-,-1, «mventencee. pos
ât once. For particulars phone

transferred to Toronto, returning to j 
Montreal in 1909 as export freight 
agent. In 1911 he was appointed divi
sion freight agent, and in 1916 gen
eral freight agent, with headquarters 
in Montreal. In 1919 he became for
eign , freight agent, exports and im-

WilUatn Macpherson Kirkpatrick, 
who is perhaps as well known as the 
result of his war service* as of his 

! long connection with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, joined that Company 
in 1892 as an office boy. He was 
transferred to the freight department 
at Toronto in 1898 as a clerk. He 
later returned to Montreal, but in 
1903 became -general freight agent at 
Vancouver. In 1905 he was appointed 
acting export freight agent at Mont
real and in 1907 he became general 
freight agent at St. John. N. B. 
Again he went to Toronto as general 
freight agent and in 1911 assumed the 
same position at Montreal. The same 
year he became assistant traffic man
ager at Montreal. In 1915 he was 
commissioned to the 87th Battalion, 
Grenadier Guards, and went abroad 
with the 3rd contingent. He rose 
to the rank of -mkjor, was awarded 
the Military Cross for conspicuous 
gallantry in action and was gazetted 
as having made two trips to the .front 
line under very heavy shellfire and 
obtained most valuable information. 
At the end of the'war he was appoint
ed assistant freight traffic manager of 
western lines at Winnipeg.

George Stephens, who leaves the 
Canadian National organization to

without the written authority of the SEVEN YEARS FOR Fredericton, N. B.
comnfiittee. Finally the High Com
missioners of the Dominions would be SOLE AGENTS FOR HIS MASTER’S VOICE PRODUCTS

SATURDAY $26 a day for each car, it is com
puted by Canadian statisticians that 
the total of American money thus 
left with our neighbor reached up
ward of $100,000,000. This is not a 
staggering amount, to be sure, ip 
these billion dollar days, but it is a 
tidy sum.

■ "Canada may well be exultant over 
the recovery of her currency.”

Alleged LibelSPECIALS TURN TO THE RIGHTHamilton, Ont., Oct. 31.—David 
Daniels, found guilty by Judge Gault 
today of stabbing Mrs. Hillotson with 

’a knife last summer, was sentenced 
by Judge Gault today to seven years 
in Kingston penitentiary. Daniels 
stabbed himself after stabbing Mrs.

.$2.59 pair12*4 Shake,- Qjankets at.
Boys’ Mackinaw at........................,........

(Sizes from t to a years)
Heavy Grey Woolen Shirts at.............$1.75
Grey Cotton, 60 in. wide, at............22c yd.

Special reduction on Boots and Shoes.

Don’t wait until youJhave 

wasted the price of one of ourprice
A bride’s idea of unselfish love is 

a husband who never wants any 
spending money for himself.G. R. THOMPSON New Improved87 REGENT ST.

VANBUSKIRK
Super Heaters

RA T-N/P
in extra fuel, but come in now 
and select one. Just think of 
the waste of money, the fuss 
and muss pf handling just 
double the amount of fuel, be
sides by having one of these 
heaters you not only save but 
convert all cold drafts'of floor# 
into heat.

y time. Not one 
escape

Price 30 cents
Sent by mail on receipt of price

cation of an article which, he con
tends, reflects upon his integrity as 
a prohibitionist.C. FRED CHESTNUT

THE QUALITY DRUG STORE 
572 Queen Street Here is HealthBUILDING AT ST. JOHN

LOCAL AGENTS

LAWLQR <fc CAIN, LTD,

Good bread is the healthiest food 
your family can enjoy.
REGAL FLOUR is made from 
the choicest Manitoba wheat and

It’s Wonderful for Bread

MONUMENTS St. John, N. Oct. 31.—Building 
permits covering construction estim
ated at $35,000 were issued in St. John 
during October as compared with $134,- 
000 for the same month last year. The 
total to date for 1922 is $650,000, 
which is an increase of $11.000 for the 
total up to October 31, 1922.

Now is thé time to place order» for 
Monuments to be erected this fail.

We are also taking orders for earl) 
epring delivery.

CHAS. WELCH,
Bupt. Rural Cemetery, Fredericton, N. B 

Phone 781-41. SPECIAL
PRICES

On No. ljgp 
(Chair or Roifcer)

“Orchestra Leader Shot"—headline. 
Let it be a lesson to others contemp
lating such k thing.

JAS. A. McADAM
UNDERTAKER 

REGENT STREET
(The Best and Most Modem Funeral 

Equipment in the City 
Phones: Undertaking Room*, 11841

House, No. 81841. leaves to join the Canadian Pacific.
A large shipment Just receives- 

This is a large, cozy and com 
fortable Rocker, beautifully de-McLINTOCK’S Eüi!M§UPTON OFFERS flSPORTSMEN signed, _ upholstered with the 
best grafib cf imitation of 
leather. DelivereftVo your sta
tion for. only $16.9bSBIND YOUR ANDOTHER TROPHIES DIRECT TO

HEADQUARTERS

The Best in the Worldand get the "very pest possible results.

E. E. GAMER!GEO. A. DAVIS Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 31.— Sir 
Thomas Lipton has agreed to give a 
cup to the winner of the fishermen’s 
races to be held , off this port next 
August as a feature of Gloucester's 
300th anniversary celebration. A let
ter to this effect was received today- 
by Fred W. Tibbetts, chairman of the 
celebration committee. The fanons

House Furnisher KliTAXIDERMIST
■Fredericton, N. B.

Vanceboro. We have a very fine stock of new quittaBand for shipping tags.

Jack Frost Shut Out byAll the new color combinations Full-CKPIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE- Flanagan

Sererel qnilfea te select from fbif.ft."On Easy In nil hanses where he hat installed 
or overhauled the furnabe. ^

SHEET METAL AND TINjJU q
he will come here to present the cmCUMBERLAND PIANO

to all gent**'will be

COLWELL & JENNINGSOLD GAIETY DANCE HALL

==

iiliPW
Mili

n, Vity. or phune 2V4-

thv "'nil

c. w..' i

*- -A tv in

Sre’uiSr

fort able bedroom for 
rai iuv.it ton. Apply, 
ily or monthly, to "M.

. Woman wants position as

i. -M>piy
waitress in hotel or 
to "L," core Gleaner.

AGENTS WANTED.

make .*vi.i daily taking orders


